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IS NOT SO BADLY OFF. by the Japanese on the ground of In-

sufficientOUR credentials and tbe story of
our Intervention winds up with the few
telegrams from Mr. Denby announcingJAPAN MAY OCCUPY PORT AR-

THUR
that LI Hung Chang had been named

GhUBBING LIST FOR SOME TIME. plenipotentiary and that Japan had
agreed to receive him.

Id the Negotiations with the Allied
Tower the Japanese Take Every Pos-

sible Prrraatlon for the Future Cnole
Saul's Efforts to Prevent War.

for CONGRESSF
Was Beady to Fight.

London, May 11. A dispatch from St.
Petersburg states that up to Sunday it
was believed that Japan would refuse
to give up Port Arthur.

Orders were given to mobilize 119,000
troops in the Irkutsk and Tomsk dis-
tricts and a credit of 20,000,000 rubles
was opened. It was In view of this atti-
tude of Russia that Japan Immediately
yielded to the demands made by Russia,
France and Germany.
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Cadis Regiment of Spanish Soldiers Cut
to Pieces by Cuban Rebels.

Tampa, Fla., May 11. Passengers ar-

riving on the steamship Mascotte say
the condition of things is encouraging
to the insurgents in Cuba. It Is de

I

.

- I clared that Camaguay has been InvadedTCONCERNING TO THE J

The Wealth Makers )
AND I

Southern Mercury )

PUBLIC

by Gomes and that he, with 3,000 In-

surgents, besieged Guaymaro Monday.
There were about 2,000 Spaniards In th
city and, so the passengers say, after
fighting became disastrous for the be-

sieged the regiment of Cadis, number-
ing about 2.B00, arrived, attacking tha
Cubans in the rear.

Gomes quickly, recovered from tha
first onslaught and while a small fore
kept up the conflict with the forces of
the city his main body faced the new
enemy. Fighting was very flerce, but
it la asserted that the stragety of
Gomes and the valor of the Insurgents
resulted In their victory. The regiment
of Cadis, it la said, was routed and cut
to pieces by pursuing Cubans. The
city, the passengers say, was taken and
Is now in possession of the insurgents.
The Cuban loss in killed and wounded
Is put at 700, while it Is asserted that
the Spanish loss In killed and wounded
was 3,000.

A. P. A. CONVENTION. ,

I

"Washington, May It An official dis-

patch from Toklo received at the Jap-
anese Legation yesterday says the rati-
fications of the treaty of peace between
Japan and China were exchanged at
Che Foo Wednesday. No change was
made In the text of the treaty as origin-
ally concluded. Taking Into account,
however, the recommendations made
by Russia, Germany and France, the
Japanese Government has agreed to re-
nounce the permanent possession of the
Llao Tung Peninsula on condition that
the arrangement regarding the terms
and form of renunciation shall be re-
served for Judgment between Itself and
the government of China.

This latter stipulation la construed to
mean that Japan will not surrender the
peninsula until a' sultabla Indemnity
shall have been paid, and that It may
have been agreed between Japan and
China the possession of Port Arthur It-

self will be retained by the Japanese
for a term of years extending beyond
the date when the Indemnity has been
paid in full, thus assuring to Japan not
alone the payment of the indemnity It-
self but also sufficient time to safe-
guard Itself against anything like a
war of reprisal.

The treaty of peace itself provides
that el shall be held until
the first 100,000,000 of the indemnity and
the next two annual installments have
been paid, so with the added guarantee
of the possession of Port Arthur, even
although only temporary, the Japanese
Government would appear to have tak-
en every possible precaution for the
future. The foregoing statement Is
official, coming direct from Toklo by
cable. The understanding Is it embo-
dies the reply which Japan recently
gave to the protest of Russia and the
allied powers.

The State Department has published
an appendix to the volume of foreign
relations of 1894, comprising a history
of the Chinese-Japane- se war. Our con-
nection In this matter first appears in
a dispatch dated June 22, 1894, to Unit-
ed States Minister Bill at Seoul, In
which the State Department says: "In
view of the friendly interest of the
United States In the welfare of Corea
and Its people, you are, by the direc-
tion of the President, instructed to use
every possible effort for the preserva-
tion of peaceful conditions."

Mr. Sill replied he would do as much
as possible in the interest of peace; that
neither the Japanese nor Chinese
troops would withdraw, although the
rebellion had been suppressed by the
Coreansj that the Japanese were stub-
born j Japan seeming to desire war, and
that Corean integrity was menaced. At
this point Charles Denby, our repre-
sentative at Pekln, enters the field In a

conii)g political issue. From sea to sea aid lakes to giilf IT
Vill be tle absorbing topic of tte

CAMPAIGN OF 1896.

We will send you Thb Wealth
Makers and any other weekly paper
that yon want, the price o! which is
$1.00 per year for f1.55. Old sub-
scribers may take advantage of these
offers as well as new subscibers.

We want rerj one of our readers
to canvas for us. Seud us at least
one new subscriber, if it is only for a
three month's trial, for 25c.

We will Rive 20 per cent commission
to agents who will work for as. How
many of oar readers love The Wealth
Makers enough to work for it, to in-

crease its circulation and consequently
its usefulness?

If you will send as only one new sub-
scriber our list will be doubled next
week. Individual work is the kind
that gives results. Send as two netr
subscriptions with $2.00 and we will
extend your subscription one year
free! Faithfully yours,

Wealth Makers Pub. Co.,

Linooln, Keb.

Seventy Illustrations!
r. n A book that will create a pro'

found Impression throughout the
United States.

Chicago Timet.

I (if JM Wfr I It mercilessly acourgea the money fWLSL1 IML-I- r' I chancers In the Temple of the Ke-- T

Oregon Politics J

Annual Addreaa of the President of Mis
Order.

Milwaukee, Wis.t May 11. The whole
of yesterday afternoon's session of tha
Supreme Council of the A. P. A. was
taken up with reading of the annual ad-

dress of President W. J. H. Traynor.
He covered practically every one of the
leading questions of the day, except tha
financial question. He denounced In the
most bitter tersss the alleged attempts
of the Catholic church to control the
government of this country. Touching
on the question of organized labor Mr.
Traynor said his order was unequivo-
cally In favor of organization, but he
would have the organization absolute-
ly free from any and all church dicta-
tions. One of the most serious obstruc-
tions to the success of labor organisa-
tions at the present time came from
church interference in connection with
politics, and the hand of the Romish
hierarchy could be too plainly seen In
the operations of and results obtained
by organized labor. He favored church
taxation, woman suffrage, and said tha
order needed a higher branch to which
those who have been thoroughly tried
will be eligible. He closed by saying
that during the year everything was
harmonious in the order.

Vlyw "z zs i pabii0. m
I Ntw Tork Recorder, f

Thla book la to the people of the

f present day, what Tom Payne's J
Common Sense was to the Colonics.

--. ft Chicago Searchlight, f
If you want to keep I
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pusiea on ropuusm in

Oregon and the Pacific

Northwest,

Geo. E. Bowbn, a poet of national reputation,
on rranlna; COIN'S FINANCIAL. SCHOOL, wrote
tbe followinjr opinion, which was published tn the
Chicago Intkb Occam ol Jannary 22, 1895.

Another book than "Trilby" la reaching out for
fame.

Across the eky It flashes high the signal of re-

nown;
Upon tbe thought of millions It stamps a burn-

ing claim
That glows and grows and brighter shows

wben Midaa tnrna to frown.

A simple little story dressed op In yontbfol style.
That comes to preach with happy speech a

wiudom more than wise
The critics lose their fury and stop to think and

smile,
nd weiiih the wit, and ponder It their reason

exerciae.

A story with a moral that measures human
peace.

And strikes tbe knell of Rothschild's spell, bind-I- n

tbe hands of toil.
A story that in every line tells of a glad release

From chains of Kold that firmly hold the tree-me- n

of the soli.

Sing on, oh, fame) Sing to the world "Coin's"
story of the times:

Of golden ropes that strangle hopes and fill
the heart with dread.

Sing to tbe jingling meter of the dollars and tbe
dimes

That win the spoil of honest toll but fall to
gtTe It bread.

The pendulnm Is swinging back by nature's force
Impelled,

And righteous fate will compensate a long un-

equal rnle.
The donbtg and fears of cruel years are happily

dispelled
By truih enlightening the world in "Coln'a Fi-

nancial School!"

SUBSCRIBE FOR report to Secretary Gresham, describing
preparations for war, and saying the
action of Japan Is criticised there as
hasty and unduly bellicose.

July 2 the Corean minister here ap-
peared at the state department and by
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State Federation of Women's Clnbs at
, Iowa Adjourns.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, May 11. Parti-
cular interest attached itself to elec-

tion of officers of the Iowa Stats Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs. Mrs. Anna
B. Howe of Marshall town was named
as President. The new Vice-Preside- nt

is Mrs. Mary W. Cogswell of Cedar
Rapids. The Recording Secretary la
Mrs. W. H. Bailey of Des Moines. Mrs.
Jessie Mallory Thalr of Charlton is tha
Corresponding Secretary. The Auditor
Is Mrs. Ada Langwortkjr Collier of Du-

buque. A resolution was passed re-

commending for consideration the Im-

portance of presenting a great petition
to the Legislature at its next session
for that body to raise age of consent to
18 years, and In furtherance of this de-

sign that commissioners must be ap-
pointed to cause a petition to be circu-
lated throughout the State soliciting
signatures of men and women. Tha
afternoon session was devoted strictly

Tl, 000 BOW ffl dm. World', fair Medal awardd maenfa. aad attach
Mt Bay from tutor, ud Mr. ...Jer'i sod Bent, profit.rnrr winivn ana mdo inacnin. or wnr. '
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The great battle of the ballots in the coming Presi-
dential election will be fought on these lines. How
are you going to vote? Is your mind made up, is it
based on prejudice or reason? North-Wester- nE
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F., E. & M. V. R. R. is the best to and
from the to the new woman, and many eloquent

addresses were made. Thus ended tha
memorable event, the first biennial of
the Iowa State Federation of Clubs. '

More facts and instructive information than was
ever before furnished in a single volume on the subject
of money.

Coal and Oil Regions

CENTRAL WYOMING.

The tuition at COIN'S FINANCIAL SCHOOL is
25 cents (including book). More knowledge acquired
than ever before for the same money.

Two Steamers Sank
Mackinaw City, Mich., May 11. The

steamship Cayuga of the Lehigh Valley
Line, bound from Chicago to Buffalo,
collided with the steamer Joseph L.
Hurd of the Lake Superior line. Lake
Superior to Chicago, three, miles this
side of Sklllagalee light house, at 4:30

this morning. The Cayuga sank twenty--

five minutes later. The bow. of tha
Hurd was knocked clean off, and only
her cargo of lumber kept her afloat The
only loss of life was on the Hurd, Geo.
Johnson, the steward, was knocked
overboard by th.e crash and was
drowned. The remaining members of
both crews were picked up by tbe Min-
nesota liner Manola and landed here.
A dense fog was the cause of the

direction of his government appealed
to Secretary Gresham to call a powerful
conference to prevent a conflict. Hr.
Denby July 8 cabled that Viceroy LI
Hung Chang desired him to telegraph
Washington to take the initiative In
urging the powers to unite In requesting
the Japanese government to withdraw
Its troops from Corea. -

July 2 Secretary Gresham sent a
long letter to Ambassador Bayard at
London, giving the statement of what
had occurred in Washington. He also
details an interview he had with the
Japanese minister here, In which he In-

formed the minister It would be gratify-
ing to the United States if Japan would
deal kindly and fairly with her feeble
neighbor (Corea) whose helplessness
enlisted our sympathy.

Jn answer to the appeal of the Chi-
nese minister the secretary replied that
a course was open to China which had
been adopted by other powers namely:
An offer to settle by friendly arbitra-
tion.

October 6 Mr. Goschen, the British
charge here, telegraphed from New
London to ascertain whether the
United States government would join
with England, Germany, France, and
Russia in intervention on the basis of
the guarantee of Corean Independence

a war Indemnity to Japan, but sixSnd later Secretary Gresham replied
that while the President earnestly de-
sired that China and Japan should
agree upon terms of peace alike honor-
able to both and not be humbling to
Corea, he could not Join the powers In
an intervention.

November 23 Mr. Denby cabled an ap-

peal to the President, an appeal by
China to do China the great favor to
Intervene to stop war and
peace. In reply, Mr. Gresham cabled
November' 26, as follows: "Prompted
by that sincere friendship which the
United States constantly desires to
show toward China the President di-

rects that you intimate his readiness to
tender his good offices toward bringing
the present war with Japan to a close
on terms alike honorable to both na-

tions should he be assured that such a
tender would be acceptable to both."

Two days later he cabled Mr. Denby
that while the President preferred to
act alone he would act Jointly with other
powers, if Japan consented, to deter-
mine the amount of Indemnity. After
some further correspondence, showing
that China was anxious to accept our
good offices on the terms proposed, Mr.
Dun transmits, under date of Nov. 17,

a courteously-worde- d note from the
Japanese government practically de-

clining the offer.
Nov. 17 the Japanese government

that if China desires to approach
Japan upon the subject of peace It shall
be done through the United States le-

gation at Pekln, to which Secretary
Gresham assented. Mr. Denby writes
that China received this proposition
with pleasure, though he gave it to un-

derstand that he proposes to act simply
as an intermediary, stating the basis of
negotiations and leaving them to ar-

range the details. The 23d he cabled
that Chkia had made through him di-

rect overtures for peace on the basis
of Corean Independence and a war in-

demnity.
Some part of the correspondence at

this point is devoted to a history of the
attempt vt a settlement of the war

For Sale
at a Bargain I

Lease of 640 acres school land (im-

proved) all enclosed with six-wi- re fence,
180 head of nice young hogs weighing
from 100 to 200 pounds to go with it
This is in Caster county near Broken
Bow. Price, $3,000.

FOR SALE Good cottage,
barn, corner lot in good neighborhood.
For sale cheap. . E. T. Hurr,
236 So. 11th St., Lincoln, Neb.

Absolutely non-partisa- n.

HUMOROUS AND INSTRUCTIVE VOLUMES

(Profusely Illustrated.)

John 8. Johnson a Professtuauu.
Hartford, Conn., May 11. The Amer-

ican Cyclist says that Chairman Gid-
eon of the National L. A. W. Racing
Board has found John S. Johnson guilty
of violation of the amateur racing rules
of the League of American Wheelmen
and has declared him a professional.
Johnson will probably leave for Franca
Immediately, where he will Join the pro-
fessional contingent in Paris 4 hence-
forth ride for money.

192 pages. Can be read in the family circle with
profit and amusement.

FOR SALE
Printing Press complete outfit

with good Subscription list
at county seat in one of the

banner Populist counties in

the state. For further parti-

culars address,

THE WEALTH HIKERS,

Lincoln, Neb.

DON'T WAIT!
Flames in Pottery.

Zanesvllle, O., May 11. The greater
part of the large pottery plant of S. A.
Weller waa burned this morning, in-

cluding the new building for the manu-

facture of Lonhuda ware, which Is simi-

lar to the celebrated Rookwood pottery
of Cincinnati. The loss is about tSO.000,
with an insurance of $54,000.

i
SEND 25 CENTS AND SECURE THIS BOOK IMMEDIATELY.

ADDRESS.
I
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LINCOLN, NEB.

WANTED.
Every farmer to be his own painter

and absolutely pure puint for sale by the
Standard Glass and Paint Co., Cor
ner 11th and M St., dealers in paint
oils, painter's supplies, glass, etc., Liu
coin. Neb.

NEURALGIA cured by Dr. Miles Paw
Pills. "One cent a dose." At til druxxlste

Millers In Combination.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 11. Three out

of the seven big flour mills will enter
Into a combine. These are the Jupiter
of 1,300 barrels capacity, the Phoenix.
2,500, and the Daisy Roller Mills, 2,000.
The Kern & Kraus company's two
mills, the Marigold and the Gem, refuse
to enter the combine.through M Peitring and his rejection


